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open August 1.7, nearly two months 
from today.

PENALTY IS 7 

VERY HEAVY
INSPECTS BICYCLE STABLE AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS'

SCHOOLS Mr and Mrs. William Sehlarb *
made happy yesterday afternoon by 
the aryval ol their accomplished 
daughter, Miss Amanda, who came; in 
from Tacoma and will make "her home 
with her parents. Until yesterday

Mr. John Ross Returns th^tath?r and.,Iaufler hari ,,ot
*• each other for four years Mr.

f From Caribou £h£b2te in charKe of Bulk>r s Wn-

Horkan’s Latest Adjunct to His 
Stan tard Cate PanamaF Hals

FOR DAWSOtC^r1 •4f
>■ ; i-'i v «I

Name of Steamer.

...
From,Time was when to Arrive.the enterprising, 

public spirited man erected hitching 
racks around his place of business for 
the accommodation of his patrons. 

Hut hitching racks have been relegat
ed to obscurity and bicycle 
have replaced them L. W Tforkan 
of the Standard is the. la test to add 
a bicycle rack, which he did on yes
terday Heretofore at meal time 
wheels have bS-w piled- up in front of 
the Standard until it gave the place 
the appearance of a country belle’s 
home on Sunday afternoon and until 
they blockaded - thfe,sidewalk. The

new' bicycle stable Will accommodate
For the reason "that -the -craWtititiP- 5(î^,w.h$ek and n* one^atiH-V|

inconvenienced

Canadian , 36th. *- 
j 26th. a.im

Whitehorse
Whitehorse.

r.
Si (ton ..."For Starting of Fires in 

Forests

seenr
< ■ @81

racks. ■
' ' U\

We fBhe just 
est shapes in

_ Mr. DanitIs Arrives
Mrs. George Daniels of.Stragway 

A arrived yesterday on the Selkirk

r tecvfved tt* lw.FOR WHITEHORSE
*

*-on a ”7?rr BE i » -» 'smm ^
f Name of Steamer Remarks„Visits the Institutions of Learning 

in the Southern Part of the 

Territory- ’ -

Sails. Panama I
AND

Straw

F&. ** * k* ^
ceeding • $200 May be 

'.t Imposed.

I
t'ascp 25th. p; m. ■»'*

ia membered by all old. Skagwayans as 
the ÿoûng lady who wds" for a long 
Aime in charge of the post office nevt^ 
store. She came'from Skagway t;

Mr. John 11. Ross, superintendent Dawson in company with Miss Anf 
of thl schools of the territory, rë- anda Sehlarb 
turned day before yesterday from 
visit to the institutions of learning 
situated in the southern part of the 
territory and including those at Car- wa> We'r, *•**.. who suggested the 

thou, Whitehorse and Selkirk, 
first and last named are Indian 
schoobr under the domination of the 
Church s of England missions, the 
missionaries looking after the souls 
of the natives acting also in the 
Capacity of mentor in the teaching of 

- the common branch of.stuilies. At 
this season of the year the attend
ance of the -nativesvery poor as 
it is in the midst of the fishing sea
son when there is work Jnr everyone 
in the camp in the 'Patching, prepar
ing and curing of the staple article
of food that is to last them through driving on the highway, followed by 
Hie lone winter months ’ ’ afl attempt to escape detection— by „

The average attendance at Caribou continuing his rapid progress, 1 
during the past winter, or rather the sider that the injured party should lie 
number enrolled and. they all attend- kgallji permitted to fire at the of- 
cd, was eight*. ‘ At Selkirk where f™dcr.” *• .
therj are a great many more Indians Sir Ralph believes that "a gun
the number on the books was 42. In should not be used at a Vdtgé exceed-

speaking of the progress of the In- in6 forty yards, while the shot
dlans in their studies, Mr. Ross said should not be larger than snipe shot 
that in writing they were excellent" *3® also recommends that cylinder 
and were doing very well. In reading, hore guns be employed, by reason of
some-have progressed as far as the their < scaUermg propensities,* for,

— third reader and seem to have little saYs he, the-more an automobilist is 
difficulty in grasping the English peppered the more easily ,he could be 
The advanced pupils have gone as far identified when the i-potiee finally 
in arithmetic as the simple rules, checked him in, hi* .mad. .career, as 
They are all -eager to learn, make Sir Ralph assumes they would do 
good students though in the begin- Slr Ralph’s state of mind may lie 
ning they seem to he very stupid judged from the following sentence 

AJ Whitehorse there is no Indian from his letter "‘The precaution as 
school but one for white children to small shot ig a neçessgry one in 
which numbers $6 pupils employing j1 |M" interests of I he motorists them 
two teachers * Below the city at *selves* Otherwise the enraged public 
Moosehide there is also an Indian would certainly • load with rusty

nails, buckshot,or dunijdum fialtetsTf'i

!

ifl.>, I
. -JPOK FORTVMtLfe'x

ed to secure conviction as the result 
of a recent case in joourt regarding 
the starting oj forest fires persons
should not - become possessed of the ™ , , ,,
idea that official vigil has in anv way e "Se*ltk and Columbian both 
been relaxed or convictions for such arrnied yt'st,*r,la.v fvrhinR witb «he 
offence can not be made - • Passenger lists as'published m the

On the other hand the' law- is very 'Kgel °f >esterda>' TheToiilm 

clear and any violation of it 
will result, in severe punishment Thé 
act under which "such 
brought reads ;

Name of Steamer Satis Remarks

~T“?— Mats
a

Shoot AutomobiHsls

New York, Juire 3James Gallon
ALONG THE WATERFRONT, * ..... —■ | 26th, p. mTyrrell......

■ .r*• • • «

HaV - ENJOYABLE OUTINGS■j.|1F j lassoing of unruly automobilists, has 
been outdone by Sir Ralph William 
Payne of 'Galway, who desires noth
ing better than to shôot the trans

FOUND-r-Note book belonging to 
Jas Madden May be received at 
Nugget office B |

■

ii ibian
.sailed at 12:30 today The Selkirk 
■w.il.1 not go out tonight until after 
‘"the events at the D A A - A —* - ' 

The ( 'asca

Both Steamers Returned to DaW»
fi son About Midnight.

File St. Jean’s excursion on the 
steamer Dawson yesterday afternoon I tlrau*hl b^r Rochester Bar 

was a

Klondike Souvenirs. Goetioian's, 
200 photos, $ 1 00 ljs Second ave

provegressors of the ordinances against ex 
cessive speed, says the London cor 
respondent of the Herald. Sir Ralph 
is quite serious about the matter. He 
writes today's Times to suggest 
what tie calls “legalized utfe of the 
shotgun," saying “in the case of 
an automobilist inflicting an injury 
on a pedestrian or causing damage to 
the property of a iierson riding or

l

HO Second An,easv>z are

AX'. î
got in yesterday even

ing?. She brought the following pass
engers :

K H .McLennan, 
aid, William
hum, J Bruce. Mi’s King, Mrs.
Smith, John Wonder, W. Stuuedt.
Wilson McKinnon Her load w

sheep, 18—horses anil 20 tons hier 
‘ vhamHse. I “

"Any person who shali/directtv or 
indirectly, personally

most, thoroughly enjoyable 1 
The steamer went down The Empire hotel5£event

river 25 miles, returning to Dawson. ■■■ *»■
about midnight, dinner being served ' I HA If | M MM 

on I he .boat, “Addresses suitable tô' ■ Il K III V
the happy occasion were delivered "a ■ ■■Q

dortfi-g the evening i„ the steamer’s gj|B|
-Urge—liana! hall -by- (’ommiasioner 
Congdon, Mr Justice

É. Zthrough any 
servant, employe oj/agent kindle a 
fire ahd let it

wtee*, liquors, cordials *ad ckjLtheSamuel McDon[ j
Powell. Daniel Fair-tnh at large on any/ 

wn property shall tie 
altv of vnot less than 

$25 or more tlum $200.”
Jn case the fine is nuty-paid—im 

priso'nmeirt may he stipulated and 
imposed.

BSite,—
atland not his 

liable to a/f ¥aryjcyHfltei
---------MUIIIHI, -

. Phone No t

<1r * . j

Frd jI
Dugas. Assist-e 1 UM

anî <in5,! Coitirafieéaher QweÉlff; f-'iJ■—---------------jjiÊB-
'or Landreville. Peter Uacfcon, I t*i_______

and -otliers
I he Masonic excursion earriwl as 

many or - rhore jieople than did the 
Dawson The Tyrrell went several 
miles up the river An elegant din

ner was served aboard The party 
was landed inTlawson

Br
pThe Gases will go out tonight at 

midnight, allowing her passengers to 
Daring Robb ry + a’tl<‘,,d the go it the D A . A A

■Seattle, June A-Mrs Robt Seat- ’’V?" wln ,saîn,>r Fortymile
er, wife of a furniture dealer was ^ lom°rrp* a,,frnw’n
chloroformed and robbed of about 7^, ^iled for Whitehorse
$1.000 in her apartments in the Me- f l2:3# th,s mornm« Wlth tb® M- 
Sombs block, on Pike street; shortly IOyin* P8S;P"!!ra: u 

liefore noon today The men entered ,an? SprK, ,.Tnw
the room, and Mm, "Sealer, thinking o f,-‘ M lamn*;t™ torp. V 
they had come to pay a bill, walked ^'"n.an forp Harry Ward, F- 
to the opposite side of the room to îï ' S' H F

get ao account book While she was waZTTn V ^
looking for a name one of the men S’ a'Ph Xan "rani W
had given her, she was seized and a ” , J- SL "» *h.ef-

gag placed* nr her mouth Mrs* Seat-  ̂ Ty,er
er tried io summon assistance, lint $ 7 ' ll<l,,n«’ XlbCT' A K|der. Jas 

was overpowered, and a cloth sallir- ( v ‘ ^ u w* r°W' A'
a ted with cblorform plavcsl to her 'J **!, MeKen,le’ Jn0
nostrihr In a vary few seconds she"^'"’Jrs ,r';nl"m'r' 'h‘a':,,'',tpFul 

was unconscious, jirf*whiMi condition J"1'' rs '... -ivutgaton^laylor. It.
she was found by her husband about u ,/', Larse"' ,saav P,,w" 
an hour later. ,‘tv„W » ( ameron, Sr J. McLaren
- Mrs Heater says that the robbers l. Kas^s-. Dominick Burns H 
«c e -I rangers to j,cr. and that when . . ll”mi’s"'n » Revu,-Ids, Oscar A
they first entered the room she did ‘, ™’ S eVt" J,obns"n. Louts Fors-

bioom, Jno. Carlson. A. Klimseh, 
Jas Hiatt,,J. J Wedge, D. 0. Van 
Gordon, M P. Austin, G Steel

con-
-HI

L’.llSttX
f* F5Ç"fVty~- ■yi Klondike Hotel

OI.AF OLSEN, Propriftoi

- “

1i *i 'd„.
sa

American and Euiop*»n phut 
trie light», call bell». He 
the best. Rates reawmabte 
ed Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

Flint A venae aid Htrptr

k oa few minutes i 
liefore midnight. the trip having been 
a success in eTry particular

n=rts

f ’
5

i-
Burley -Choyrskl

Reserved seat tickets for Barley- : 
CKoyiaatiÿ 10-round boxing contest i 

are now on sale at office of Soars & j 
Smith, brokers. Rochester building, j 
Second avenue near King street

O

EMPIRE HOTEL
4 E fiveidi»»

I
CJ /

2.«5-^ti
European plan Heated with bot i» 

Electric lights and rail befit 
-Vaern Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

______ laevtes

pattvllo a Rtnusv -
Ksrs ziïrrrr'i

BAGEL A O flELL Itinwtw *, 
Offices Liggett build tag, yw at, 
neat to Bank of 2L N A

r*Hmt
DAWSONRipper Comm tied o

-«a:Winnipeg. June 3 — \ G Ripper! 

|wt Wa 'CSnUBlttat fill '.rial AI He- i 

KTfm ftfi a «-hariçp of fnrgery 1ÎP wis 
formerly employed at the Industrial 
Oil A Soap Go ’s works gt Toronto, 
and it was noticed on his dismissal 
that four checks bearing the stamp of 
the company ha<i been torn from the — 

check, book , Ripper cam* west , and * 
at Regina bought $73 worth of har- *" 
ness from R. Sweet, giving in 
tuent a check

o

ÏÏ

Jschool conducted by the missionaries, 
the attendance numbering 211 
present is the last week of all the 
■schools, Indian as well as those of 

— the white children, that at White
horse -closing,-for vacation tomorrow 
the same as u, the case with the 
public schooL in Dawson Here in the 
city the usual exercises will be par 
ticipated in and after Friday the 

t! youngsters are free to run wild for 

the next two months. The sisters' 
■school doses today with appropriate 
exercises.

tree.
*w «%. 5 „The Foil Out of Canoe

Ottawa, June 8—Charles F Val- 
lead of Ottawa, 31» Wears W; was ac xw*w‘t ^heri They seemed to
ddentally drowned while canoeing m Ih' aware lhat ‘here was a large sum 
company with two I'otnpanions on “f m"nvy in ,bv house, and were 
McGregor’s lake, about” eight miles Probably advised that the money .was 
from Hull, last evening about 7j.in i ke|,t «" Mrs «eater’s person When 
The party, consist ing of Valleau and i sh,‘ was ,ound bV her husband it was 
Alex Rogers of Ottawa nad Mr. T i discovered^ that the robbers had torn
Brassard of Perkins Mills, went on a ola’n the. ,rorit ol ber dr,"ss and re-

: moved the money from a" small cloth 
j in which slip had kept it sewed up

«

:
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1

♦ es

FALLING RAPIDLY. pay-
on the Metropolitan

-------------------- Rank for 1100. and recpiving~t3T in
Yukon (joes Down Over Three c**b i,s lhange The check was pur

ported to be drawn by 11 G f’ardue 
al, sfwretary-tçeasurer r- of the 
pany, but it was dishonored as a 
forgery. Another check was similar 
ly negotiated at Owen Sound, and 
two"cheeks were found in possession 

of the prisoner when arrested They 
are for <lmi each. All the checks are 
made payable to (hr opier id Samuel 

•Schfmdt,

oëËiyrSo AUDI TO RI un f
k. tu :

|Sf

Monday Night. June 22,Fe. t in Two Days.

The water in the Yukon at this 
IMiint fell 26 inches from noon of yes
terday until noon of today? making 

a fall of from 36 to 40 inches in the 

Past,two days
Sunday the Klondike river 

running hankful of muddy ^water 
Since that time it has fallen full;r 
fourf feet the water now being pn 
feet ly dear

fishing trip. The young men -had I 
been bathing and discovered an old 
canoe in which they were paddling Several buttons were lying about the

floor which showed that she had 
struggled with her assailants before

!com-

* ,

| • i
mw? -

i

THE LILLIAN M HALl STOCK COMPANY; will pnmM

“The Christian’
■.z zz.2 Tu,.i -y ..............r.........

and capsized the craft. Valleau.
started for the shore, but "when with ,be druF haijjaken effect

c ■
only has the attendance been greater 
but the progress maile is greater, and 
it is a source of great satisfaction to 
the superintendent to know that such 
is the case. Mt Ross has made 
many friends since his arrival in the 
territory and (be assumption of the 

- direction of school matters and great 
as the advance maijc in the past sea
son has Iwn he hopes to do 
better next year The fall term will I . Job Printing at Nugget office

I
in sixty yards of it sereamed/*ml, 
sank The body has- not been recov
ered

Tl IPopular pricesPope’» Health !Curtain riseq * m akaia
■w.* -

was
Rome, .lunfc 8. — The attention of 

the world has again -been centered 
world lbe health of the pop!-, and again one 

call say. that he is not ill This has 
and weep, and the bmi -the case foa-years, as a real ill* 

|ness would Certainly carry him off on 
aveount of the weakness attendant on 
his old age. He has, howeveri per- 

i iods of exhaustion, which he most 
obstinately tries to conceal, as he 
does not wish people to think that 
he is ill, and insists in the Jace of all 
opposition, upon continuing his daily 

; round of duties as long as' possible 
; in v Jhis last audiences it was most 
painful to see him He might almost 
he said not to have seyn tip* people 
who were before him 
obliged to yield to exhaustion lie 
sends_^wotd to the doctor not to

♦a name that Ripper has

j
ÏÏ

I 'll
assumed

K nicker—Laugh, and the 
laughs with you "

Rocker—Yes ; 
world laughs at you

;In the Antarctic Be't
" New York. June" 3— On hi* way 

b"ÿ*k «-'° F rig I md from “Farthest 

Nanaimo, June 8.—At a meeting of «"nth, Lieut E, II Sbackelloii of 
the union held at Ladysmith this af- lbl" British navy is here awaiting the 

ternoop, the collectors reported as to ’it the Deutschland
the amount contribute,! to the funds «hackelton has come up from New
by Nanaimo business men. Telegrams Zvalandr, after leaving the antarctic 
were also read from Parker Williams exploration ship, the Discovery, at 
stating that fairly satisfactory action the "M‘l Mount Erebus, ‘an active 
bad been taken by the Denver ( onven- j volcano far within the antarctic belt 

<1011 for the purpose of providing re- Speaking of the inland jonrney 
lief for Ladysmith men . ' also one ,nede bY Gommander Scott and oth- 
frofii W D. Haywood, general 
tary, stating that active relief, meas
ures had been taken for Ladysmith, ?’”*< value, and were negative rather 
and that a lepreeeutatiie of the re,i than positive He found'animal and 
«ration was en route to the scene bml M$e in plenty on the titere, but 

teailing of these telegrams was mlahd there is not a vestige of life 
received wit^., loud 'applause by the 1,1 a*1)1 kmd We carried a captive 

There is no doubt, boweser, **rge body fot the ihen who continue ’la“,‘“Et. which was raised 75o feet on 
that these collapses are dangerous, as to favor Abe strike: and they Claim Febiuarv 4 of last year 
each one leaves the pope weaker than lbal !*IF federation is now in the lbeo in an inlet of the great ice bar-I

j it found him, and the leal is express- f*flh* f°r keeps, and will use all its j rieL and far to the eastward, per j

rsi that some day he may not tie able 1 •'sources if necessary to win The haps SfiS miles, we could see new j
to rally. mor« conservative ol the men. how- llu,d •$ i* our desire to name this I

ever, express grave doubts as to the ia&d ,n honor ol King Edward, sad i 
sufficiency .of the relief appropriated. b *81 be done if he gives hi* per-1

The ,g’eat H» barriet we j 

a* terrible obstacle to es- I

!
The fait and popular

! STR. PROSPECTOR !
F- WALLACE LWtit.EV. !

Will sail from Aurora Dock for

;

The Ladysmith Strike
even

Lieut

w mes Mercantile Co. |
r JUST RECEIVED

! i
t

Duncan’s Landing and i 
Stewart River Points

:

»
'
3V '

er> including himself, he uni —Our 
material discoveries

«
w«*rr rwt ai »When he is

:

Saturday. June 27,10 p.m.
FRANK MOHTlMFIf, H>wpt I

« »eume near him, -so that .the physician 
can truly say that lie 6as not visited 
the Don till, and therefore he must be 
well

mVAKtiO OF THE FAMOLSi ! he

lifo’U/'

fir*-
We wen-

Milwaukee Bottled Beer —1

• •In* Oat
m

..INDEPENDENT STEAMERS.FRESH FROM THE RHEWERI 

EVERY BARREL GlAHASTEED

i
:
:On Way to America

Vienna, June 9 —Two hundiwi Rou
manian Tews passed through V ienna 
today on. their way to America. They 

assert that the conditions in Rou
manie are daily growing more peni 

The anti-SemiAt* press is ojwi, 
ly -in, iting the people to follow the* 
example of the Russians at K whine 
The Yocea Tulovei of Ferial. Kon- 

inama, concludes an article on Kish 
Inefl, as follows “The orthodox 
Russian titlests have done their duty 
It >x your1 turn, Roumaalau

missionPrice $40.00 Barrel. Gsnea * Whitebor 

•r Whuet,

Tbits day JwColonial Co-Operatioe.
London: June 4 —The ("oldpial Sec- 

retary continues to miphasue the t,e-

* ML>und to'be
piuratiot, It is from M to î*tt lnet 
in height and- atretefceu 

">r ('”f«>m*l coAiperation in , length ,*t the anUr. t.< s 
-.el? campaign lot fiscal unify of 'the could tail 

empue In a letter to the editor of
The British Australasian, Mr Gbam- 1 **rbu*bt beer Roche.let Har 
beriaiu says

}
** 'Haturdajy, June ** jmSend us you* order i>> mati We will ship tin* .i.,, 

received.
order is the entire 1 

fat aa w« | FRANK MORTIMKR A Kent
AURORA DOCK.

OUS
___ _

■iMvC-<— “If colonial opcnion 
acre h.istilr, or «ten apathetic there] 

would not be the slightest poesibifity ! 
of arrying through so great a re- !
! and I should fee! SÂM*ê—to 

Raps’ the cross and begin the iiaule ahai‘*i‘m,Bf ,,M' «‘ruggl, if/l 

iiere against the wretihw .le**,st, no1 supported by/tbe rolo .

horde which has brought Houmauia huWem W* '*»"
* = reports amt srIkies so far u> hsaJ

jas he4ng in any way eontriwaive 4» to 
Vustralian opinion.’ and I shall be 

Joint High Commission muth '"tirested to know, what the
WashMigtZc. June 3—Hope ,d- the «dgiuciu wiy be so far ps pub ;

: mission has been abandoned \ i » A1' ' - " ‘"u«H"ab N>
months ago everythmg presaged a ; _______
meeting of the joint comthusion in ! Died Suddenly •
Ganadi just after the adjournment 'of ! 'sa.akitoe»' N W T Jane V

ttoUhdMiauHmrliament i Mr Cham young -Ctertnan named tilbel üho 7 
* speexh in the British par-] was arrested m Baitlefohd lor -aisn^ 5 

Lament holding out hope Jot] prefer* |, h«*ks on the "Bank of HaouUt* and 1 
lUlai treatment lor, British imports Was being brought iicre ht ,h- 
is said to be largely responsible for tified if. Centtal Station
<hc attitude of Canada wiucb the UaUleford till ™

to consider* reciproc- will be 
•ity with the thitttl SûtesKfissr W

T

THIS IS OIL STOVE TIMEwere j

Sir. Casca
WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

; , 4>

Tonight, June 25th

to beggary and your reward m heav 
en will be greater.”

3Me art seiiing Dit s

ONE-fii. RNEH PL RITAS OIL STOVES rm 
>

t*o*bi jlner pt Ritas on; srov » -

THREE Bt ItN ER fH'RfTA'S q

SWEDISH (X)AL QIL 0*11 .STOVES," a riin 
ti’* ta n uses

'At* fll KNEIi DU E FI. VRE COOK STOV ES, «Mh

/ ' HREE-W RNFiR BU.1 'FLASH <1 Hit. STOVE», md*

.........- The Dine F lame Steves Nave go w ivi

Northern Commercial Co ^

* St low p
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00
$20.00X
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An inquest 
held, as it « thought he rouy 

muted euteide He had no iumis 
the bank

' <. frank Mortimer,Aurora Dock rttu Souvenirs, Goetxman's, 
tea, $1.06.

.
1 ?„ :f '

300 IH> Second, ave Draught beer Rochester Bgr.
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